COLORADO STATE BOARD OF PRIVATE OCCUPATIONAL SCHOOLS

AGENDA
August 25, 2020

CONVENE

Location: Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89229193433
Meeting ID: 892 2919 3433
One tap mobile
+13462487799,,89229193433# US (Houston)
+16699006833,,89229193433# US (San Jose)

Dial by your location
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
Meeting ID: 892 2919 3433
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdhXVn6r3u

Time: 9:30 A.M.

Conducting: Paul Garibay, Chair

Quorum and Recognition of Others Present

Roll Call: Paul Garibay, Chair; Ryan Minic, Vice Chair;
Shelley Krovitz; Barbara Kearns;
Chris Reister; JoAnn Stevens;
Ellen Wamser

Approval of the Minutes: Regular and Executive Session of the July 28th, 2020 Board Meeting.

Additions / Changes to the Agenda:

Director / Staff Report:
New Business/Action Items:

A. Consideration of Approval of Renewal
   1. Academy of Cosmetology Arts – Denver – AC
   2. Flatiron School – Denver – AC
   3. Fort Collins Academy of Bartending – Fort Collins – AC
   4. Tave’s Nail Academy – Fort Collins – AC
   5. Colorado Advanced Esthetics – Centennial – CH
   8. National School of Dental Assisting – Aurora – CH
   10. Dental Careers of Colorado – Lakewood – JR
   12. Ruseto College – Boulder – JR

B. Consideration of Approval of Renewal with New Program(s)/Stand-Alone Course(s)/ Major Revision(s)
   1. The Rita B Institute – Basalt – RA
   2. Beautiful You Skincare Academy – Pueblo – JR
   3. Denver Ad School – Denver – JR
   4. The Pilates Center – Boulder – CH

C. Consideration of Approval of Renewal with Change of Ownership
   1. SecureSet Academy – Denver – AC
   2. Colorado School of Healing Arts – Lakewood – CH

D. Consideration of Approval of Change of Ownership
   1. Designing Beauty Academy – Windsor – CH

E. Consideration of Approval of New Program(s)/Stand-Alone Course(s)/ Major Revision(s)
   1. United States Truck Driving School – Fountain – CH
   2. United States Truck Driving School – Wheat Ridge – CH
   3. The Rita B Institute – Denver – RA
   5. Spartan College of Aeronautics & Technology – Broomfield – JR

F. Consideration of Approval of Provisional Certificate
   1. 160 Driving Academy – Commerce City – CH

G. Notification of School Closure (no action required)
   1. Allied Health Career Training, LLC – Lakewood – CH
   2. National School of Dental Assisting – Fort Collins – CH
   3. The Tech Academy Denver – Wheat Ridge – CH
4. Universal Technical Institute of Northern California, Inc. – Sacramento – CH
5. Phlebotomy Learning Center of Denver, Inc. – Denver - CH

Other Business:

1. Legal Update
2. CollegeAmerica
   a. Monthly Update
   b. Closure Status
3. Rock Creek Laser and Esthetics Institute
4. Unannounced Visits
5. New Program/Stand-Alone Course Pandemic Issues

ADJOURN

Next Scheduled Board Meeting:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83028299227
Meeting ID: 830 2829 9227
One tap mobile
+16699006833,,83028299227# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,83028299227# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 830 2829 9227
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdKricRRYg